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the film opened at #1 in its opening
weekend in japan, marking the first time
a dragon ball movie opened at number 1
in japan.the film had over 2.7 million
tickets sold in its first two days of release,
and grossed a total of 4.5 billion yen
(us$40.3 million) by the end of its first
week. it then dropped to #2 in its second
week, grossing 3.1 billion yen (us$27.8
million). the film debuted in the us on
january 28, 2015 on the ifc midnight
platform. it later aired on the adult
swim[2] channel on february 17, 2015. it
aired again on january 30, 2015. its on
demand release followed on january 30,
2015, via digital retailers. funimation's
english dubbed version received a limited
release on dvd and blu-ray in north
america on may 11, 2015. resurrection 'f'
was released in japan on april 18, 2015 in
two dragon ball z-branded formats: a 2d
version and a 3d version. it was also
released in six other formats, five in 3d
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and one in 2d.[8] a 3d version was also
released in imax 3d digital theaters
across japan on april 18, 2015.[38] the
film sold 1,497,917 tickets in its opening
weekend, coming in third place.[41] it
opened at the first place the following
week, bringing in 1,835,955 tickets.[42]
the film opened in the united states on
april 2, 2015.[43] a 4dx version was also
released on april 18, 2015.[44] the film
was also shown in ten 4dx theaters across
japan, which added environmental effects
such as seat motion, wind, rain, scents,
and even taste, to the standard video and
audio.[44]
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funimation's english dub of the film
received a limited release in north

american theaters on august 4 and ran
through until august 13, 2015. madman

entertainment released the film in
australian theaters on august 6, where it
ran through until august 19, 2015. manga
entertainment acquired the rights for the

release in the united kingdom in
september 2015. the film received

generally favorable reviews, with critics
praising the quality of animation and the

fast-paced action sequences, while
criticizing its formulaic and lackluster
story tailored for a dedicated target

audience without a broad appeal. the
second story arc of dragon ball super, the

newest canonical anime series in the
dragon ball franchise, retells the events
of resurrection 'f', although some details
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have been altered, including the addition
of extra scenes, subplots, and episodes

set before the events of the film to cover
the 13-episode arc. the film received the
first of three dragon ball z: resurrection 'f'
feature film awards at the 5th seibu lion

expo on october 23, 2015.[42] the second
was won by masahiro hosoda for best
director.[43] the third was won by the

film's producer, nishimura, who was also
the script writer. to commemorate the

film, a new poster was released on
november 25, 2015.[44] the film

premiered on pay-per-view in japan on
april 18, 2015, and was included as an

extra on the dvd and blu-ray releases of
the twenty-third dragon ball z feature
film, dragon ball z: battle of gods, in
japan.[50] the film was distributed

theatrically by toei in sixty japanese
theaters with the first four screenings

occurring on april 23, and the final two on
april 24.[51] the film was released in
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three versions in japan, each with a
limited time offer of the special price of

17,000 yen. a "specially animated"
version was distributed in 3d. an all-

english dub was also released, known as
"dragon ball z resurrection 'f' english

dub", which is the first all-english dub of a
major anime film to be released in the
country.[52] toei released a bilingual

subtitled version of the film called
"resurrection 'f' - the movie" which uses
the english and japanese audio for the

english and japanese subtitles,
respectively. it was released in both dvd
and blu-ray format in japan on march 18,

2016.[53] 5ec8ef588b
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